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lions for defense, but nott onescen't for
tribute' (Applause.) And kt .vs1 add
another aind nobler motto: ,We are" for
peace as long as, it can be maintained
with 'honor, (but 'we Tare for honor if
War $s necessary to (defend our flag or
5rdteot the rigihits of American citizens
anywhere througihout tlhe world. (Ap-
plause. . ; .. .: ;

. Air. HeTiderson, republican, of iowa,
said: "The lesson of this afternoon is
a beautiful one for. our otunitry.:: But.
fMr. Speaker, t'here will ibe no war. That
is my judgment. 1 do not believe that
war is hanging' over the American peo-
ple. In this repulbl'ie our great aim
Should (be foripeace.j (No country On.
earth would gk ito avoid war as this
country doea. JO tcounitry ' on earth
need fear "war less (than America., ( Ap-
plause.) (We all sympathize with the
liberty-lovin- g' and tfighttog- Ou'bans, (but.
they are the citizens of another govern-
ment So long as thalt question Is be-'

fore us, I follow tihe advices of Wash-ingito- n,

recommewdft rag 'that" twe miind
strictly our own (Applause.)
3ut if they touoh thle righits of 1 this
country or dure to lay uniholy hands
upon her territory or ouir)rig'hita,then
I 'become a Quaker and will
join the vigorous mafchood of my young-frien-

'Who spoke iSast. ('Applause.
This admlindstraltion1, president and catb-ihe- t,

is as jpatriatlc as any man on this
floor, and I claim no more' for it. (Ap-pi'aus- e.)

This administration, will "look
before it leaps. This day's iworkf and
tjHnorrow's Show ;that when the leap is
taken this country iwill' be back Of It."
(Aoolause.) ' --

PETERSON & RTJL.
GREAT BARGAIN SALE

for Shirt "Waists, Skirts; and Dresses.ini price
from 19c a

118 MARKET STREET.

I Have For Rent
2 DESIRABLE RESIDENCES.
1 AT J23.00 AMONTH. - .' I

' :

r !T i
.

--.. 1 AT J20.00 A MONTH. - j
!

ALSO A NICE HOUSE AND LOT
FOR SALE AND ONE OR TWO BUILD

,ING LOTS. .

W. VM. HUMMING,
- I .

Real Estate Agent and Notary Public.mar 2 tf ex sun i . j
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Cloths, Piques, English
White Goods. I

patterns: f

We announce this week, the arrival of the balk of our SPRING FAliriii'sWe cannot say enough in praiseof the quality and style of the dainty fabrics tobe found upon onr counters. We incite our patrons and the" residents of thecity to call and examine them. j i ' ' ' ...

f ForeiFancvWash stylesmOrgandiesGinghams, Shadow Cloths, Di-
mities, Plaid Zephews, Tufted
Strides, Lattice ChecksJ' Piques, etc..Silks, tlain changeable and Striped Taffetas,Roman btrroes and Plaids, Black Brocades.Trimjnmgsv Passementries.Jets, NoveltyBraids, Handsome Braided Sets I and Whiteand Cream Laces. ) i

White Goods India T.infins .Vi ntnrip T qtttti c
Nainsook CheckBiDimities. Frfinnh "NrQinonv

t..

5'5
ing of, the ship to Hampton in-
stead of returning her to KSi West,
whence she came, is taken aj5t8 evidence

of a change to poBcy ote part
of-- the naval strategists; whoay have
Come to that ..(gath-
ering of the mosit and (best d:jjfcher ves
sels of the North Atlantic eojii-tdrtm- . at
Key West is putting too ma'Jf rei' our
eggs in jone 'basket, and undt'Jv exposi-
ng- the eastern coast; Ther'ilas also
(been tlal'k of .

: - - r -- '
OR'GAiNIIZJT?G,

1 ViFLYINO. SO" tteTiRON
J composed aMog&ther of fleet? trusers.
rour, , mi numrjer, ana flavyt jnem
ready 'to go ti sea at a mtomtti1" notice
in pursuit of'an enemy's sh.iif,Seiying
upon tne 'wis 'oatTiesni.ps ior.roj.'jicime
guaid. Thlsi however, ha ux 'been
decid'ed upeirb
TO ARM : LIGHTHOUSE ioRS

!A proiposit'ion that' receivetiirtant
ed In the end, came to the aa de
partment today. This Was to Wj over
to thte navy, department ten of tj Sbest
(boats in the Kht house servicIhese
iboa'ts iar .irotn 300 to 4W tdnsrden,
good sea fboats, (manned hy ?nncerB

(thoroughly familiar with eve?y.'yiden-t- a
tiom of the Atlantic coast and pjaib'le

(of being' easily transformed tirir efli-icie-

gunhoat. Thei MangnW Js a
vessel of this- - charaCrter, mewpamynch
and speedy, i It Is .proposed" a

rifle on a pivot mount each
IresBiei forward and to place a "t ar-
mor around the holleVs and m finery
to proteot them from small arnitjsre at
least. The atention of the. dejtment
(has also-- (been taallieid to Ithe fe
of recruibiiriff the "naval list ftfsn , the
revenue marine', cutters, a nH i(,.er; of
which" are fully equal,.' beinfarms, to the smaller type of
now in the eervio. If these
were availed they 'would beeiigned
lk duty along the southeriuiSjasts,
ma5 n tain ing blockades anldi. rfcv in g
the larger and imore expfemsiveSiisers
of muc'h worrisome duty. ' "5

U BOSC THINKS GREAT 1- - TAR--1
Senor du Bosc, the Spanish TOtfieseri- -

tative in Washington, when seerA.t
Spanish legation today and askepas to
the present status Of aff airs, paio' Not-
withstanding the apparenit agit5cn, I
am gratified to note thatt ' so-- j as
natural loacurrenices aire iconicer,! hey,
are adjustitig themselves natuf'."and
in a manner more (satisfactory.. jothgWernmenits.". j iif

STPATN'S THIRD CCSMPlXJT. , '

i fifj
jln con'jumc'tioR wifth hi irautt jiiieins

rtM the Sipaihish gOvekTnmi'enit rea, ',isdinig
"Vn , ,t . 1 J ' . wrt-- ;l T ,.1, ,1 ...1. . ' . . ., P

vessieis in wlhtioh the relief suimJjgs.to
CSifca, a third inquiry was madi fcSap-Ita- in

Crow-tnshiel- was the 'obj.1.? of
a request for ftnformiait'ion a to tfc & na-
ture of his reoetrJt trip tool the Wfj fLn'-df- ea

Thia Spaniish gove;rnmi&nij had
been informed) that OrbwMin!Siiv.-- i on
t'luls loccasioik had been dm coma' Siba--
tion with Ithe dmsurgenits and ervtesf went
sao far ais-- 'tu give them sndrr aid
't'hlrt'Till'hi fi ihnina'tiaTii.rirf' aamimnteistA 71Ht1
tohe Tmatiter' was broiughit- to t)b f '2)tn- -
itiqin off ,'Pnesiidran.t McKinley atni vnf ji-ed-

turned. ' Spain' thfeifteu'pon dosedJt fe Sn- -
citontt .with acceptance of thj t fe&i-idJ-p- t's

siiatcuneitJi saying tto?y. hlbeen
misinformed. f

' - -

'Neiw York, March 8. 1A i copyrUlhlted
ciaiblegram to 'Thiet 'BveniSigr "W-or- ay

from George 'Bromson ReaSsgHa-- i
vana, says: Gememal Lee arf i"'aaist
might to me: 'If Spain iwdhes ta.?Sareany Or all of us persona nom''i.iSV'afc
s her pri.'Vileg'e to do so, (bu t if i Jiust

I. - - Kit .'.x-- l. .' ilrf t -'itw.vTj wvra e wiu reave w pfuisi
AmEirioam flag flying aind a brai .jiund
at ithe head of the procession.'" '

th4" excdtemianit, are; uri ing iSAjJerail
Fitzhug JJ&e. to-- resiiginv tout th'a?Lftsul
general satd (to (a comespomderiit.'t Say:
"I wiill stjiok hy the th'ip of, etruvtmr'
til ithe clouds roll by.". , r-

-;

CONSUL fBARKHR RESlJ
The resigna'iion cf Walter B. farkes

Umtiedi States consul at St?-c- la
Grande, was confirmed by todiarSad- -
yiotsa. .vm-- . jaaxiter 'nisLS ueem yj t sins
verge of mlarvus pros tra!t ion. A4xam- -
der C. Brjce, lithe United States' SaiuI
at M'aftaiazas, says he calnmot muc3v4?rtg- -
erjetiasvd the tiiraiin umier w'hld Ihe
has lived tlhe last two years. V -

The IFeroi wyi iba replaced 3the
Unltiedi Staldes cnuLseiP: Monitgfi.airy,
n(hich is to " arrive here .tijuiSiiAjtw

rmling. The crew cf the Feriip jjlave
unable (to w'ash Iher decks a?A4nlt- -

v.'fowln'ar to the filthiiness of ths idha-lio- r

waiter; and must clean up at SeajjVdr- -
d!er to avoid sickness among" tth&sWv
Whsirn cCeianed the Fern will go tj" ey
West and from thiere.'to MatanziJ $ .3h-relie- f

supplies. The. United 5&-4te-
s

cruiser Nashville will,' it is unlf raod
htere, taftce relljief supplies to Sldw-y- ' la

i ,

Ensign Powieteoin Is to be- - det)tiif jied
frcm-th- e Fern arid remlaan hea-.i- d Jng
work for (the count of inquiry. --" K,

Tjhere is; nothing known ofopiy
yet, about the d'apor'taificin of art' ' v
'the: newspapier corretapciniiienlts, "pt-Hohci- r

:E. Lainie, w (hk- 'Wai3 arreiseiC ton
Saithnday last. "

i '

The Unllted States (3JVta.T courttxJMn;
quiry iirttto the ioss. cf tihe. t)atyjffl--
AiaLne, which, is at preseinit im itfoin
here, pursued, in some rieispeotSi'ijjiif-fartfen- t

course from lehalt adopted iScm
thej occasion of the former vrsklhe
court 'U Havaina. ilt is now n!f. on

to see members of tt

on jthe wreck, .personally directum the
miaTy dlivers ainid tbtaiindinig Tfrom-'iua-

direct reportls on 'itlhe steamer, ".tl-&ic-

tual condition of Ithe 'isubmergaq'lSr-itiotni- s

of thewrecfe and making irVId-ia- i
miiities lor "fiijtaire'coMsadltSij '

AMBRICAIN' StCMOONER OAPTiEID
"

BY SPANISH. "'

' Havanii, 'March 8. Thia "Spamisybti-hoa- t
Ard'ilia has captured in" aj ;t,-jf-et

neiair Ctaailda,. cm.fhe south coai vv wf
'Cuba, the. Aimeilicain sclhoioin.er 1 j?r,
of Bdien'bon, IN; C.," bound tram IkJbgaA
o2a x. Jamiaicia,1' 'The cap'tabn ov& i.he

schooner wais asked to give thejon
Oori the preeence of 'his vessel 18 i 'ahe
inlet and- clafi)mie!i 'that his rudi-i- S

broken. No .tfiirther details ptf ;yf-(fa- ir

'have fciabn reoeiived, lbuttijfr.h
Ktaltermirift iclf hje csapttiain of thle j4tsr
Iturj out . he ccirrect,' the soh ier

be liberated. The captain hA pro-
tested against the seizure of his
The Esther is. of '11.31 t.m3 grcr-vg- -
later.

Key West, Fla., March 8. Briggir-Gener- al

John M. Wilsch; chief o5-gineer- s,

U.'"S. A., arrived herera'ay
from Tampa on board t$he OlivetQ

'General Wilson, ft is understixir wiy
retyifrt to Tampa oxi tbmrio'W'Dat

ndwull nc visit1 the TortugaAf-.-cordin- g

to official authority, h.e Jjtieie.
merely' to gln same slight "rela,tSn
from his ialbors in engineeTdng ftiir-taking- g

oni&t. Johns river, Fla. "vether hand, it is reported that his 4
ing had baen anticipated for pl? ti
days arid that be will inspect tw jadhatteries, recently finished,' and j jtfg a.
general insight Into th ?ndllfit-i-
the ffortifloattons here. He had? jb- 'g
com vereat ions this evening v. with ? r&r' ir
Admiral Sicard and the office? t

charge- cf the local land (ba'tterief;;iv
neaTiing completion. Preparationar k'.e
tbeen made rat the Tjarracks toirjee
General' Wilson'.: tomorrow. InKt
event of his fallinig t? visit the' ftri-gftS,- il

Is ertatn that "he will fuHj;di
fhe possibilities fr offemsnaS n.

defense of ithat station with- - Atf.v 4
Sicardt i'--.

The tug Right Arm" sailed for
folk, tonight. .

The lighthouse supply sfeam-J- 'i
menia, after touching at the Tori
this morning, arrive here this tfltJ-Jjoo- n.

Tn AmreaH yacht?" Bas(a--
treer,' wttn Senatop Galinger op ')j irit,'
Reached here Vhia aftemtn. i

The receipt of mew thalt Rep jSr
taitive Cannon's MH pproprlaingi ct
000,000 for the purposes, of oaitionAii-fens- e

had passed thejhouse unaniirntiil--
ay created great enthusiasm ataon

THE NATION UNITED

IN UPHOLDING THE PRESIDENT
IN THE PRESENT CRISIS

, Bamarkable PrococdiDC In the H nae of
preMintatlTP By Gunlmou Ifote it

Plaosat the President' Slaposajl Fifty
. JUllltoa DolUri for Nat onal Defense

Representative, of all Parties and of all
Sections Adroeate the Mensnre

'

. SJ3XATE.
Fwaslilngiton, aBartfh 8. Today'd

eoa. of tbe senate was largely JeW)ltied

to aih fconkideaiaitla'n of tlje District
of OcAumbia. afppropr'ilafUian. ibiH.

b exlfieiwieid discusakto,"thie !bill oon- -
tiainin a. provistoni foer fhe- - reuotoin, ItkJ

wwii one-ma- n or rne preeuic raioes off
- tteleplhwrte ctoargres in !t!he district

passeui,; A bill appTkyprtatJiHg- - $288,09
tfor bie treUef of he book aem&3 of 'tune

was afe pas&ed: Aa It ihias aAtieady
passed the house, the m)esu9ara gots 6o l

Ithe prfriin)t for Ws Blgmature.
At 4:50 j. m. durtng itlhe diiBcuasioin

. of the peirndiiinigr. bill. a meaaa-gi- e
Hwair

tram hie houBe oonveying fcfre
Bemate Uhs bBl apprtoprta'tinigr $30,1S3,000
for natkmal defense,.. Just p(assed by- k!he
IWouee. . The; ibiil iwaa laid Wfor the
tsun'a'tie anli Yn, rnlnlf.iinin f .oin,o,twJ

.... . .'4nJ. 1 .! V.i .1
Jiscm, of lowa, referred itx itlhe commit-- 1
ee om lapprcxpriatSoois. :

The. senate la'C 5:45 o'dck p. m.,
'.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.,"
: In- 'a spirit of .piaitrtofism. with
Quenlt 'word's ring-in'- g irt )their ears,
ery rmmsyer of 'the-hous- e of irepresieiita!
ajv-e- s loaay responded to .the presiidentt's
flrat oaQl to meet the pan'islh situaitlon.'
"by oasttng- ihia vote ifor' a ibill plafcinig
in Piie-sidera- t 'Mc'Kirtley'a.fhiamdai $50,000,- -i

. 000 ito be expended' la't hda discretlonl for;
fine niatronial defense. Painty Uimes ere
swept away and with w unlawiii
iVoKae c&ngresa vted' its oon'fldenoi
Ithe i )d'm)iniiaitnia'tiJin. "Many (memi!

r w ho were paired Wilih albseinit oolleas
took the T'cisptonsiibiliity of bretaikiinig'

am. mnipreoeden'oed .thing: in 1 e ji'a--j

aitive a,nnaJl, in order 'trfiat they miiifht
il so reeond in support of fhis vast

appropriation- - to imiaiintiaini fhe digjiifyf
lanid ihctnOr if. thiei'r country. iSpeia ker1
lieed, Who as the .'presM'iin'g officer, ;M-di- m

vdtea exeepi.t ri case of a tiie, l&d
it (hii3.na.ime ca.lte!d 'amd voted In Ma cai,

as a reprise n'taitiive. The facing
of witihTisia.srn whw.Jh 'greeted ithe un
nouinoemenit of th. iabe ayea, 311, m iys
none has seldom been paralleled in t)he
Siouwe. ,

- All day long- ithe galleries were Jan imj-je-
d

'With en'thuslafit'i't! specta'tors, np-- :!

phaudanrg Itlhe ipaffcribtisttn of tlhe wo rdu
of eloquence which were littered by
4'he meiribers cm the floor. The epee

all ibrief. AMihlO'Uig'h four to jra
I iwere allowed for deUate, ik great vi'las

the tressure for 'time that' no one .mtfim- -
iber was given jnorethau five rniiniu tea
end most of them had. to oon'tent.thc m-fit'i-

iwith !a 'beggarly fraction of "4
i sn.itn'ute. Tnl all, fl'flty-mto- e speecf liels

ivere . m'adie. '
(With cine acclaim members from i lie

Worth a'nd the sou'tlh, fhe east and lihe
.weot, t'he states and 'Che territoTi as

it njaltitlescairred veirteran's of the utni offi

and tone confederiate larmfes, '11 joined
ii &n'. procTaimijn'g tiheir support of the

rtounitry's .dhref magistrate in the faoa
fcf a jpossibile foreign' war. j

j! ln ithe- - wh'oT.? debate there was on 1y
a. slight dfscordain't note cauised by the
ispeedh of CJeineiial IBiinghaim, of I'tm

who served witli diisL'tnoti mi
wndieir Hancock. He spoke too rooni
Bierva!tive9y for the aroused temper o"S
,t!he 'house and (when ihe iinisdsibedf ithat
ur relaitiows :wibh Spain were ais fpierid- -

Jy && tfhey Jhtud 'beem Tor years mamy
the fnembers Hissed him. "WlnHe 1

jn'ost every member rw no spoKe diepipe
cta'ucd the ' possibUliLy . of .war, a w
divergence of " biplnloin as Do htow d
Avere hostilities mainiJfeistied itself in tjhe
debate. The general conipenitloih by ifhe
majority,; a.mong 'tlhem (the leadeirs-loi-

o tih Widea, was tihtait this appropr'iaitioin
"by piparioig for war would prove she
purest guarantee of peace. Others in--

vou!ld soon Jbe (heard amd !Mir. MaiVni,
trt Uilniis, decided ithlat war actually
txlstied 4n a'U save- - jiaime. .

The soeec'hea iwihtich aittracited inwst
: nibteojticin were tlhoaa of iMessr. Oafair

gitorj , 'HetiderSon and Etollt ver, on lhe
jreipubijcaffi1 side, and Messrs. IiaiUy and
payers, on the demoara'tic Side.

IrJ Cainmon, in open'ihg the debate
on the !bil'l said fhat in the presant
c'rftieal state of attains, i'he oommitie
Jiad Jdeemed. it wise to a;ppropriiatie. this

- rsupii placing- -
. its expendature in fve

Vomplitie disca-etioi- of the pretsCdeht.
Jle referred to the facit tlhat the xm--

. imi'ttee 'had 'be'en tuniam'imous dlin its i on

and. Ihad only changed he wordiing
f the biTl be dntrod'uced yesltierdiay by

making ithe apprOpratlnir avaalaible uin-- N

January 1, 1899, dinstead fit Jme 30,
3S99.-- :j

i W1E HAVE THE ' MbJSTET TN THE
irmimiaTiPV TTi 'XTTTIFIT fTHITiS ARPIRT- -
yipM ATION IP IT IS EXPEN1BI,"

OONTIiXXJED, "AND THERE--
FOR, THERE IS NOT PRESENTED

8JOMROW MON'ET OR TO INCREASE
- TAXATION. TO TVHK3H ALMOST

bUNY OTHER NATION ON EARTH
AVOUIJD HAVE BEEN OBLIGED fO
3viORT. (riiil.i.lt!ii-KJK.- z

jim insn&iea tihat this, appropriati'
.......... .i'lv t r- - -

Jothine' was furfebeir from the .mSnds

tt those who reported it, ha said. T.
tapppapria'Wicin was to 'be plaoedL jn v

handa of a. wise aina atiroinc ,ex
tive tto 1ce proper-prepariatdoin-

nnia,inta.in mjl.ttnirta.1 hfcunor. nothinjr WOI

"It lis not a war appropriation,'', said
Jie emiphainoaiity; -- u eay na. wu iy,y
ju.gtneifc, -- eB!SuaiaTr my ''wordij; i jfimt
It is' a peace meaimre, (Orelat j: alpr
vtuse)- - Thegov-eromto-t Off the. UnStjed

L" fdta3 'Would thot, if St could freiWh
i

: (upon ta rig'hts of any naiticta oin eart'li'
; i Reirteiwieti i

'

At. 6ayers, of 'pextajs, tfhe ranki'i(ig
mflimibftr of "he minority, followed Mr,
Oanmon. His ttrst statement, to ;the

n the presence of possiilfche

aatief tt'Wis approprtaioton haid met wfp
'Hie bearty ano xhiihviuuiujuo vuamui

' nent of Whe appropriiaitiaii OommiS
resard to party, (aroused t

thwuse to' dnthuisiasm. He, too, Qeclan
a hat it cniM .not be eomatruied as a

I. i.Hr:t Tt. was sirotviy 'a wise and
Srt.i precaution the aXmirtg of Je
executive TVi'Ch power ito maintain out
digirtity after congress adjournad. t

Ir. Ivlving'a'ton; idernocrat, of Georgija,

iiysl makes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

. MRP
Absolutely Puro

JtOYAL BAKIMO KWliea w; WW VOV- -

WP PREPARATIONS i

STILL BEING MADE. BY ARMY
AND NAVY DEPARTMENTS.

looking; After the Farchaae of Warshlpi-;- :
IJa;b.thbnaa Tenders to be Armed Look,
looking Into Army gEqalpmant. Au
American Schooner SelzedW-Spal- a Bays
Warships and Attempts to Slake a loan.
Her Complaint "Against Captain Crown- -
fnshleld J h It ..I.,;, .

"rWashing'ton, March 8. In sipiite of nu
merous conferences of officials, of .the;
continuation- - of the preparations nowj
in progress on a large scale to put the
coumtry in a state of defense, and of
the. outhurst-o- i 'patriotic speeches in.
congresSj there was a feeling- apparent
in the 'best informed oirclea that the
situation as to our relations with. Spain
was today much more farvoralble than
it was yesterday. Perhaps the semi-
official advices received through the
lAssocia ted Press Jfrom iMadirild, indicat
ing a peacef ul purpose on. the part of
jthe Spanish . government, contributed
tn large measure o the feeling, or it
may .. have beenl that - the gr&wingr
knowledge of Ithe vast extent of ourjn resourtes tended to the belief
ha't they .would irripress others with
he futility of: attacking the United

States. However that ' may be, the
Reeling prevailed, and at the White
house, too; after jthe cahinet meeting.
'Wherein all of .(the facts tftat were
known to' the presldemt as to the ex-
isting state of affairs were laid, unre-
servedly .(before the caibinet members
and discussed- -

'

NAVY DEPARTMENT AGENT GOES
TO EUROPE. f v

Perhaps one of the toest erviidences of
the confidence in a peaceful outcpnia
iWas the declaration 'that 'while Capi-tain

Browntsoni was going abroad for
the government to learn what ' ships
of war are for sale and their conlttion,
he r'ould mot niacesssarHy make any
purchases, as Wj was hoped and expect-
ed that by the itime that ihe' arrived in
'Europe the present" cloud would hav?
rolled by. The officer left Washington
tonight anld will take the St. Paul to
Southampton, sailing from. New York."
He will report I'his arrival toimiedrately
at the United States embassy in Lon-
don, hut further than that the captain
declines to Indicate the places he will
visit in Europe. He has (been furnish-
ed all theinformation in the possession
of the navy departmenit respecting Ithe
Shipping in course cf ' construction in
Europe and had a talk with 'Mr. 'Lane,
who is said to have some oi these ships
for sale, though he dees not alt present
have the right in 'the case of the two
small Brazilian (battleships now 'build-
ing at e in 'France. As to
these, or indeed any Brazilian or Chil-
ian warshlpa. Tt has been discovered
that Brazil and Chili are parties to a
treaty Iby the' terms of which neither
country can sell any of its "warships
unless the idthter also sells a shilp. The-reaso- n

for (this ipeoullar provision is to
ite found in the alliance .that 12s reported
to have Ibeen en tered into by these two
count rk-- s for mutual protection against
Argentina and other South American
nations. f ,"

LAW AS TO SALE OF WARSHIPS.
As to-th- right to buy foreign war-

ships all authorities agree that such
purchases may be made', even after
hostilities have begun, if the neutral
nation exercises strict impartiality (b-
etween the .belligerents, and the ships
are not armed and outfitted ready for
Service, The trade of shipbuilding is
recognized as a legitimate one, which- -

may 'be carried on at all times.;
' PREPARATIONS FOR WAR.

A good deal Is heing accompilished in
the way of preparation! In 'both the
niavy and war departments. The con-
ference at the; navy departmenit today
looked' into the procurement of a sult-ahi- e

store of ammunitionv coal and sup-pili- es,

touched upon the question of
drydocks and generally Considered a
riumiber of other j matters connected
with the operations of a warship. The
war department' was net 'behind the
navy. General Fragler, chief of ord-
nance, is Very "busy reaching . out in
every direction, by means of telegraph
and the mail to learn just hew far the
recourses of the "big private manufac- -

nj.r,r, .on IKA
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ing and equipping a volunteer army,
fcbouii one le found necessary. Major
General IMiies jis looking aUter the per-
sonniel closely and today was trying to
perfect thej organization of the two
ntew'regiments of artillery "Which :con-g're- ss

has granted. Beyond the sitate
ment that the,., two 'senior lieutenant
colonels of the existing artldlery regi-
ments will Ibe made colonels cf the two
new regiments, the jnames of' officers
are Withheld. .'!'
NO REPORT FROM COURT OP IN--

; QVWY, '

Three weeks ago tonight the Maine
was blown up.j- - As iti was last week at
this, time, so it- - Is mow; nclthing is
know'h officially as to tfte causa of the
disaster. The court is at work hard,
that is a:ll that is khown at the navy
department It is not even known
rolhen it may ibe expttoted to finish its'
Work. Bu t the importance of its' report
does not diminish in1 the' slightest de-- :

giree by' the lapse of time and in the
nidsit of diversions, caused by more jre-eb- nt

"happenings, the niors: thoijghi:ful
officials hav not lost sight of the fact
that when the report of the court cf in-
quiry comes to the navy department in
the hands cf some ibrusty naval officer,'
probafbly jLieuteriiaiit Cniimander
Marix, himself, the Judge advocate of
ths? cojijt, the goYPrnmf nt may 'be fo
to face 'With ancither: amd yiiLal issue, "

Sanor du Bosc called at the state de-
partment lae in th day and 'had a
half hour's conference with Judge Iay.
He brought no dispatches and the talk
did not relate to the present strained
eionlditioa f affair?, hut 'was rather 9n
ijhfoTirnial diaxnisitht. 'the,reondt o
affairs in Culaa,; Jrt the course cif the
Visit, It is understood, that Mr. du Bosc
suggested that some (of the newspaper
correspondenrts at Havana .were tres- -
ipassing oin the ipriviieges which the Ha
vama auxnorirms ftq aocordeQ .'them. '

NEW. SPANISH MINISTEIt.
The new 'Spanish mmlsiter, Senor

J Bernabe, witi arrive in New
York tomorrow on the German Line
steamer. Hp is expected athe lega-tfo- n

the fbllow-iri- g 'dayV afild arrange-menit- ts

then jwHl ibe made for the pre-
sentation of his credentials to Preaijf
demt McKinley. . .

TO PURCHASE JAPANESE Cli:UI3- -

"'."" f KRS- - "' ': V

'lit is known positively that negotia-
tions are in progres towaid having
.the United States acquire the two crack
cruisers nowrbuilding for Japan, one at
the Cramps' ship yards at Philadelphia
and the other at the Union .Iron works
of San Francisco. How far they wMl
succeed cannot he said at this time. It
is' known; psitiwly however, that no
overtures have been submitted thus far
to the . authorities at Tokio, ' and it
would; ;be for; them to give the final de-- "
pslon. iPendJng this, a pomtcawt cculd
hjt'iire m'aie to opyon flven. :

THE BROOKLYN ORDERED TO
NORFOLK.

The .big armored j cruiser 'Brooklyn
started away from La Guayra today
under orders from the navy depart-
ment directly i for : Hampton Roa1.

ras' iieeu makiorf fllnsg criiise,
Ek

), the West Indies V' iaiid around the
eastern end of C'ba,l and It'iVFas' tha
origmal ihtJentiori to . have h! S io
Colon on the- - Isthlmus and thence to
work northward along the eastern
coast of Central America. The send

aujpptarfed itlhe mefasutre in a. very vlgor-o- ur

epeetah. He sadd he took tthis jo8l-tk- m

becattoe he ibeTiervied thait am elnier-geM- cy

existed, but 3ie Comtermded that
if 'tihe adrntfrais'tratbioa had acted as it
stoould "ha-v- done treliv'e' inoMths iiago
in diecliaTSnigr a state Of (belliiigeren'Cy! the
present occasion for jvottn'g emergency
money would "halve 'been avoided. How-
ever, the democrarts yrtla had otaimored
for 'aotiWin ifn "Che ,paet 'Wotfld wot howput aniy obstacles Ini he way. They
would Vote ftfty, or ifive (hundred tml-Tic-

if ueoessary, omjy alsking halt the
presJdenlt Should move promptly jamd
steadiny 4n this effortsSitjo plro'eect, Anjeri-oai-n

(honor and d4gmity..
iMr. tAHon, deinocrait, of aELssisssij

waia inexiis- reoogtiized. He did not make
a humorous epeech, but) a patriotic
one. l Id'ebire," hte began, "to say Ifor
the pieopae. . I represeaiia . and for .he
soutraeni; eecftiotx of the cotiotry, for tha
en'tire "country, itihalt j there was never
a (time when all were! so ready to g'ive
am ad'miiinistsratBOn; all ttlhe mtmey 6t may
meed to presesrve the inonWr, hte dfeirbty
amd the ;,ginerall wsifiarie of tlhe coun-
try, to saiy nathhig of fiair fflay and
justioe. ; The people c(f the south," ihe
.construed, "ask ifor rittUhSm-- more. They
do moit want ixr ihmrt anybody and Are
mlcit urgtintg-- any raelh jaotion, !but Chtey .j

are ready Ito 'honor ainy draft' wihetiher
Par- - mem or 'money rtoir (keep tlhe flag
afloait." . '!-- '' J -

. IMr. iFitreitald, of. (M aJS3achuaet)ti3,
ittatolfc occasion txx veS r to an alleged
Utit&nanoe of a Catholic prfeat soome
time ago ito tfhe effect (that if wir eamte
fhe sympalthy and support o the Catlh-oil- c

cihurclh won lid ibe wti tlh. Spain . ibe-cau- se

it Waa a C&thoifc'cwn'bry. Whale,
he said; (he dlid wot bieilievie the priest
had ul'ctered such a sen timtinit, it had
attraoteld. wide atteintion amd aa a
Caltholiicf he desired io jrepel it. '

Mr. Wheieder.'diesjkiclrai, of Alaibama,
'eWtih'Usiaisticariy euppottced 'the tiill, aes
dlid Mr. Groavenor, reipju'baicain.'o'f OhtO.
Mr. Grpsyenor sroufed the house to
cJheera ihy a glowing eulogy Of itlhe pres-idem- t's

ipatMotism. CHe also said: "I
have always 'felit ifhiat the .acftiorts cf
1861 to 1865 were poorly done, jthat the
blood was ed df ait thej bnd of
this long1 period' we had mot a juaitied
nation. Thank God, I (have .l!ivied
.to ' sefe tfh'e hour come the day; dawn
and tMi'Wersal loyalty tea 'watoh; word
of every man,- - woman janid child." He
concluded wOtih the stsiitiement ithait Ihe
should not Vote (for Hlhis bill as la war
measure,

(Mr. Hay, damocralt, of Virginia, took
aliv-aniag- e of tihe oppojrtunf ty to refer

h, oomplimsinltairy iterms to the. .pairt
that Gofmsul Gemelral Lee is .olaylinfir in
the presenlt contilngiesncy. He said tlhat
General: Lee wife sia'sCali'hHn'g so 'well the
giooid harnie of ih'Is jetati to performing
his Idruty as ti win. 'tihfei ehociniiiums of
jtlue entire nation jahd ihat at such a
time it was a satisfaction to
'have such a miaci' as Pitihugti Lee at
such a post. The relferiemiee to General
Liq called out loud applause, iboth from
tha"-- floor amd the galtetita. ;

lfr. Jones, democrat! of Virgianila,
Saild Wa only regirelt wais that the bill
did no, carry twice as large, an amouinit
as it did. r i
"Mr. Btolglhialni, .repuMaain, of Pemm- -

isylvalnJa caiuiaedi thia tfldst m'oitie of dis
cordance thalt iwas. "hea:d. Wlhile sup---
porit'i'nig'ithe.ibiLl on primqiples,
he was avowedly out df! sympathy wiiah
tha ccimmcml diilt'arpreitia'tioin. of, Uhe
meaning' ctf itthte HI, and as a conse-
quence he iwais vigorously 'hissed twice
during tihe progress of has remarks. He;
beg"aii by refer rilnig' to the day's pro--:
oeietiSiigs of the house as akin to tlhe
"methed's of yellow diog-- jooiTMaiUism."
He (had no syimipaltihy, h4 said, with the!
awDarenit tiendenicv of 'm.''hioiuse anld'
especially ruoine wt!h t'hie evMeht, ma- -
posfifion to jsieize "the pponfuiaJty for a
display of jinigofemi that was by mo

meama t'difyinfi-- M care nothing," rue

exclatoed, "for the 'bravery amd 'cauir--
aige of Mr. Lee, of which iwe ihear so
miuclh on this floor," and' he was pro--;
oediin,!'to say that what ' wie want tn
Genieral Lee alt the present timie is. 'tlhe
exhibition, of his 'best judgment aind
common eeimse, Jbut thtei se'retenee was
a7miosit drwwnied In the stiower of (hisses
with wihlch the remark) was received.

This evidence of dtisapproval came;
espedtlly from the dembcraJtic side. It
did not appear Jo daBCOTicert Mr. Btog- -
ham, wtio comtlkvued, hiia remarks 'by a
ge'neilal diisparagemaniti of tlhe? war
spirit.' :.T faor tihia. approprdaitlionj"
tie said in ccmcliusion, "but J ccnldematr
in itlh'is floor Ujiixy tHe litberaruce'. of
anv declaratiioM. ttlhat Xhe relations 'Of;
this country wfth Spain! are oitherwisei
tttian they 'have (been for years past .

friendly. reiascmaMe, itnitemationai re--
Jatlons.", v. This was reoeivedi
with hisses wlhi.oh werelonly suppress-
ed by" a vigorous:

'
poundfihg- of Ithe spaalk-er'-a

' 'jfawl.. .; j

Jh'etron eonitras-- with tihe recepltion
gdvjn to iMr. 'Bin'gnami, was tihait of Mr.
Dolliver, repuibucoiH of Iowa, otrte of
ithe mlost elipiquieriiQ mem'bers of tlhe
house. He saM: 'fWiii'h a thousand

'reOaltoAms of direct' national!; to'teresit,
not to speak of the larger and higher
relatioaw cl IhuTnlairJityv itha U'ruibtd
S'taites durimig t)he course of ,!tite Cuban
imsurrec'tion' have conaisten'tly adtied
within a strict' .interpfeiaition. of fliie

law of (neutraMy. dm. tlhe ; ' midislt of
noise and" confusioni thta ,presi)d!einit of
tihe Uni ted; States has tood uoimoved
by clamor- - in congress o- - out, steadily
keepiuvg.'the maitton w3thin: the aooepted
coda of S'nteirr.i'tilonal'. jiuty, n he
great hope of peace, "ipeajoe wi't!hou!t the.
4oss - of 1 iberty .for - Ou'ia, laind pdace
w'Jthlcnuit 'the', ibss ,ofr'....bact Hot our-efalv-

(Applause.) Inf iihait attit-ud-

it 3s igratiifylnig' 'for eyerjy one of. uis to
know that he ha had the support of
Ithe Amerieaini people, It ctainmlot en- -
d'ainiger "the cause of peace to have he
world u'nuerstain'a our oieiiin puiiiiJtsc
of voiding; as far 'as poissible, the in-ftir-

horrors of war does not include
amy inclimationi'o fepare ieythier blood or
Measureto IW. fiteoUjoBi."'ifNf Ith: al

tii'ffhtss or ,in the dlisidharsie of na-

tional diuties." .
i

fip. Elliot, democrat, of South Caro-li- a,

sai4 if Souitlh Carolina
would be as pwift.ti a'idito the iprotec-tiorf- of

the b" la she- wane-'htyndre-

yiairs-ai- to.nald Imp making- - it .""
jr. Irniey,-- republicah, . of North

CJaroitn, rgfa41ea the words of.Tou'h-las- s
.thait In'tlm pf peace iwe might be

paptlsans, 'but in itirde ofl war we must
!be patriot 8. vl't'lnas said ihts frs a
peaoe measure, njt fts ait oid "conedef --

ate soldier, (he said, he feared that at
no. distant day he wphild har " the
toooming' of cannon. ,; .

.''"tMr.. $Valkr, repubLiciMiii, of Virginia,
wJw nMi'"ft'fft'iiiii1 5n the confederate
i.rmyi said, his people "wei--e f&r ipeace if
ipeace eould ibe maihtain'iiii with 'honor.
They kinew the horrors o war and they,
shrank inetlnotively froi Hts renewal,
but they would - Oo 'thear fluty K M
came. .-

VfT. Bailey, the .demobraitac leader,
supported .he hill in. a Ave . minute
speeclh. He said: "It ought to be un-
derstood in Spain and it ought to :be
understood In every country on the
globe that while this great republic
frtHPcrely desires to 'be at ;peace dt is
preparing .for war if wat hecomes!

fLbud applause.) I ear that
.we have gone tooTah' tp ebape'h!worst
and I 'elleve" that we havfe gon further
than would. ZZ icen necessary at
f.fc proper time we gTanted the
praywr of the Cuban patriots aSi had.
simply recogrnlsed ther ight to fight
for the Independence $f, their own
country. (Loud applause.) Yet tihe
time for that discussion has passed'
We muct deal with this Question as it
Jjf, not as we would have it to tie; and
approaching it In th (broader spirit,
we stand ready to cay o those who
administer e joverrvrejit that what.

I ever may ve n.t5eaix ifp i.MvroU
nonor ana wie imnaoiKii uraot

to give ungrudglngriy (Aptjlausei
Peaoe is deslralble, ibu noit so desirabie
that it (be purchased at a .sacruic oi
national honor. (Let ius this ' way"'
adopt the motito of our fathers in the
elder and 'better days of Ithiis repuhile
and let us ay t an the world now as

I ttfn; We are ready' "to;. .spend mil- -

naval officers here. It is believed that
Key West and the Tortugast wlU re-
ceive a good share of the amount ;

The -- yacht 'Anita, ..from! Norfolk
hound for Havana, witihi Senator and
Mrs. .Thurston, ? (Senator:' Money and
Congressman mzhin(gs and "Smi th on
board has arrived here.' i -

SPAIN (DID NOT MEAN .ANYTHING.
' Madrid, .March; 8. A : semiofficial.

news agency of this city issued today
the following announcement

"Alter' ibrrer uneasiness there is a
general belief now that peaoe will not
be (broken and that the relations.! 'be-

tween Spaiin and tlhe United SBates twflll
continue amioaible. (Politioal person-
ages assert thatl thia late sensational
dispatches are completely 'wrong in at-
tributing an aggressive tone to jthe
diplomatic relaitaons ibat'ween. the two
governments; which have not for a
single moment lost 'theJir .friendly
cnaraoter."'

A semi-offici- al note just V issued de- -
oiares tnat the iispanteh govtemment
has not received any complaint regard
ing .the attitude of General Fitzhugh
Lee, the United States consul-gener- al

at Havana, adding: ' '
. ; i;

"On the contrary, Captain General
Blanco affirms that Oeneral Lee's he- -
havior has always - been correct.
Nevertheless, the incident serves to ex-
plain the origin of the ill will between
the tavo countries. .. This is proved toy
staitemem'ts attributed to Sijcretary
Sherman, by which ithe jingoes' have
created the. belief in the United States
that Spain Is trying to provoke' Var,
while ait the same time engendering
the feeling in Spain that it is 'thle! Unit-
ed States which demands the bpemihg
of hostilities. It is essenltial that 'this
double gaime should 'be ended in order
to prevent two countries from goingto
war' without: motives, andl without
either Of them "desiring it . j ; ,'.;

SPAIN BUYS THE WARSHIPS. ;

(London, March 8. The English news-
papers today confirm the news of
Spain's purchase of warships. The St.
James Gazette, which yesterday pua-li'sh- ed

the denials of the Bpanish em-
bassy and Spanish naval commission,
which has an office in London, says to-
day; "Tt is ascertained on very high
authority, in spite of denials, that, the
Spanish govern me nit has almost cer
tainly succeeded in (buying thneej nearly
completed .cruisers (here, and vwp coast
defense vessels which are abouit to be
launoheld in France. Experts- - are al
most as much surprised at the success
of Madrid Jn raising money as by the
clever dlplorruacy which secured the
Chilian and Urazrlian cruisers of the
Armstrongs at,a coast ibeUeved to be

1,000,000 almost before the move was
suspected." .

' .!

Inquiry made here among financiers
and diplomats who are most likely to
know amy facts in (the case reveals gen
eral ' scepticism in connection wfth the
reports that ja Spanish loan has been
floated in London. Spain, it is true,
(hai3made repeated aittemp'ts t'lb raise
money,- as previousily cabled, the most
recent xeffort 'being made only a fort-- t
nigiht ago, when the . Rothschilds and
other financiers were approabhed em- -
ipihaticaliy Kand finally informid the
Spanish agents' tlhat there was no
money to be 'had from them for fSpain.-
IHplomats hereXisay pain toas ehdeav- -
oreid to raiise a Wan among her feakhy
Citizens abroad, oflSering a lien on iubr
he buildings as security amid it is
thought possiible this may. hV the source
of the present disbursement.

lximacm, .Maral . The ISUaidrKi cor- -
respomdiemlt of The Times igays: 'fOwing
to war .rumeav?, hreald riots airwi oLheT
diisquiebing circumEiiainices.h'ej Span-
ish prwinctes are in such an' hysterical
Stlaita as to distract attention ifivm the
comimtg (elections and to make predic
tion of the resultsi a diSicult matter
The gfbvernmein't ought to seouret a fair
majority. The cafriEits will ttnUy conta$
the seats they are oOnfiditnt of ganto--
The (republicans are ttndiecided and the

are so brofken n diotetrimjei
spirit and numbers: that they ari pefw-- t

eriess (grsatly to (turn tha scale t either
way." I ; t

THE COURT OF INQUIRY.'.
Hayaha. Matron 5. The court lof in- -.

quiry did lattle today; Consul Gfemeral
Lee was very briefly ex-am-

i ned arid also
one di ver. Ocmsiderahle time was epenit
em the wrek?k. Cap'tiain Sampson Jiis ten --

ekj patieintly 'to various theories . pro-- !
piou'iad'ed by mewspaper men (and citihers
as ito the cautss of the explosBotri and
also Ito siSa'tiamerJts as to (hawsers ifounid
4n the hlarhor and j boiler iron on. the
hloire.''.Ev,'idiemlt!ly he au'acihed int'Ue 1m- -

ptwtaTnoe to (amy o these stories, but
he iin(tmait'od thalt he would inve'S'ti-- r

gate any tlhat ihe deemed worthy. '.

The Spanish divers put an a) good
diay's work, examlmtmig chiefly thle forr
iwlard' ' pa rt of (the wreck, - on' the ettar- -
bcard side. Capfcam Peiral, of the Span-
ish court of Inquiry, was at the wreck
in a 'iboait for isometime during the
afteinnoon. ' . r '.. l. . ; ;

'(NOTrFIED OF THE MONTCDM- -'
' '

' ' ; CERT'S COMING. . '

The orders: for the Bache were chang
ed at the last mcm-cmi- tothe'Dry Tor- -
tugas 'instoead of Key 'West.. "If
were signincanoe am tlhe Chain ge. it was
mot made public (Oapitain! Sigabee has
advised admiral MamTtJerolla, as diid also
(Oomsul Geiineiral 'Lee, ..Oof t'ha expected
Jracomin'g of the: cruiser Montgomery,
and a buoy has ibeejn assigned tio her,
where the Fern was mcioye. The buoy
is hear the wreek; for tlie eonveniienee
loif ' Oaptaiini S'igs'bee;, and) Lteistiemiant
Oommralnidier Waimwnght, to tihejar su- -
pervieiion, of the divers and wrecifers.

A small number of tou'rits, who have
been detained by-- 'the heialith regulations
expect leave' hy the Olivettl hut
there wU be ovo. genejil, exodius.oif
Americana, i": 'j:.

THE ESTHER RELEASED.
The' Aimeiricam schooner Ee'tibetr!, captured

by the Spiahislh eunhoaU" 'Ardilia
in am inltit mear XJaailida. on tha tsaotuth
eds't of Cuiba, was towed to sea, by the
gumboat, aftfer repairinjg her rudder,
amd released, and 'has sailed ?)r Ja--

Seina'tor Proctor. "Miss Clara (Bairlton.J
Mr- - t"arKer anq ir. Jairt reouirniea

from a very Jritteres'ting trip to
'Sagua la 'Griainde CienfuegoS. Semi
ator Proctor, says he .feels comfldjent
Uhat he has imducied Walter B. Barker
(to withdraw his resigmation as United
53 Sates consul at Sagua la Grande and
the wM 'be very much pleased if) Mr.
Barker oonttoues in (thait caipaoHy, as
ihe demsiders Jiim ai Valuable mari- - Sen-
ator Procter; 'Wttai !

'Parker, expects Ito leaLve for Washing-tci'- n'

tomorrow on the Olivette; His
trip, he SySi "has been- producltiiv of'tririreh useiful mfoirma'tfion,

t Key Wt, iMareh . 8. The Iowia will
leave during the might or early tomor-to- w

for tlhe Tuirtugas. It is saM of-
ficially that Elbe is gioting there to coal
iaindis expectied to return here,

A Decision Against the; Secretary of State
. . . ' I.

- ('Special to riine live'ss.enger.i .

,tPJal'eii!g-hA:"U;-
' e,. March 940m jwf the

eatees decided hy the Surrettn couit to-

day concerns the sale of the supreme
joouait reports anAis aidverse to sec re- -
tary of "State Thompson. He took the'
jrelpoAs ou!to1f. a elat iwapehouse for
whldh 30pc .omth, fient was hbeing

id,"andipl.oed fihsm n the Itanda of
Alfred. NWfltiiimti & Co., who 'charged
too storage, hut who were flowed a
(xijmmSssicin.- - The suprernie court jhoftls
Slhat whil " this was. ta St ' buirjess
orramgehifeint, yet' dt to-- unlawful aWd
ptiht ithe Saw" ruiriea ithje ie&e&rf dt
state to sell t"be reponts toutright, ,

.You need Cod Liver Oil, you say hut
think you can't take It? Try 1lMor-rhuvi- n"

a perfected '.'Wine of 20d Liv-
er OIL" You can et 4 the'Ytrtueii of
the U 4 witbou.t; "le1 "dkagreeable ef-
fects. "V Sbl'dhy J.C. Shepard, J. H.
Hardin and H. L. Fentress, .

Persian Lawns Xbng
Nainsooks and Fancy

V. B. LUSK, A WITNESS AGAINST
HIM, THINKS SO. '

yvar ... santlmeat Strong Among ther le A B.ew Company Chartered at
F.'v; tteTllle To Elcec an Assistant Phy.
st oof Balelgh Insane A sy lam Clerk
Htada Not Resigned Searching for a

. Man Who Threatened to Kilt his Sweet
heart A Mysterious Homicide '

Messenger Bureau, I'
. Raleigh, N. C, March 8..

(V. S. Lutsk, of 'Ashevilie,, who has
beem at Washing ton as one of the wit-
nesses .against Judge Bwatt, .was toere
today. He safd thalt-iEwart'- conflrma-tro- n

looks dark." . He called atatienltton
ito the fact thait ai.fe(w; years atgol .whem
the Farmers' Alliance fever was at its
"height, Ewart made several spfeiechles,
sayfti'g he ihaJd ahladdoned tlhe practice
of law. ..''".' ' .'

l The. chief (topic of talk here is the
"war news." The ? war sentimenlt is
very Btromg among all masses of cl'fci- -.

zms. '
i ..

'j ;

, Tn ga'taier3nig of the higher orders
of Maisons here,, probably May 24 th, will '

be. made very alttractive. : The Mystic
Sihrlnie has never met in this city. The
(grand chapter, grand ooumciil amid grand
comanatndery will be well repreistenfted.

fx xre state (today chartered the (Fav- -
etteville Oilalnd Fertilizer CJompany,
;With 530,000 capital, the stodkholders
beintg J. !R. Wiailarasr, W.' W. Wttlliams,
C. H. IMcLaughlin (anid W. B. Atexan-dex- .

It will make cotton seed oil and
fertilizer. . .

Tomorrow tme diredtors of thi Sn- -
isaime asylum here nreeiti to eHect'an as--
jsistiant phyisrijcian. to eucceied the latexr. Moict and also to elect a edeward.Frak D. Koolnoa and' his son, Frank
D.! KOcnoe, Jr., of Onslow, are here im
the m'terest of (the young man's can --

d!idlak;y .for asaistantt physficlan. &. E.
ivoonce. Js mow itemrjorarily filling' the
place. SAs to steward, t '4s mot lento wn
who wail get ithat posiitllom. as thereare mastry applicants. Last year Dr
itirby .nomii'na'tied W. M. Crawford, Jr..
land he ;has held thte place, though the
board dsd not confirm his appointmbnt.
:, The s Caitiemient ithait Mr. (Hanina, olerk
(toi the office of United States Marshal
Djv-ker- had' resigned 1s untrue.! He
Stia is upon Bias civil service rights.

It is now arranged tlhat the 'Pamlico
amd Cartferet county oyster claims phail
oe su'cmatteo to a reieree. 'line Btate
tneaaurer will holt pay them as Ithey
now stand.

The Fifth Bapiitst' church here was
organized Uasit evctiihg.

The police are loWkinig (for a young
'white mian named' HoldierfleJd, . iwho
'Sunday afOernoolnf Vireiw a revolver cm
his sweethieairt,- - a ilies Roherita, 'lwho
was .walking with ajioither young jrhan,
ain'a some gin Treniaa, .and tmreatiemled
her wi'thi instant she diidi Wo
return to "Ralelgi. Holdfer-$I- d

is thfaughit; to be Insane, A He! has
m&de thrieats of enjiclide and also that
'he will surely kin the girl, r
,. Thfere.is some movement here and
there by farmers for a reduction of thecot ton acreage, hut it is . not gebieral
aind it is absolutely- - impossible oj se-
cure amy unity of effort along .this ijne.

- A young man namifid, Thorpe, wiho
said hie was a son of Willlato Thorpe;
cf Gratnville county, was-- found yester-
day dying' in a public road to Person
county. He said John, (Forsyth. ' .hdt
him. The wound da in. IMs head. His
hiorse ; was near "by. " ... ,

Tt is found that thke :wiJf be eleven
'North Carbltoa vacaraciea In. fchle P- -
ibpdy school, two (by season, of reeignla- -
(tiiona acid mine in Junef ire retgnilar
cpursel; "

.

. ITlia, cases of Younjg, the'burglar, and
Langidtan, the forger, set for hearing
yesterday,-- are continued. - They tire to
be tried t'ha superior court the nd
of the present month.. :. -

The 'secretary, of state says the li-

censes of all tasuranide companies iatrrd
VSf all agents-tovd- businiess in North
Carolina expire April, 1st, and suggests
that applications Tor luoanse and lists
V)f agerJts be senit in by March 20th. .

We are anxious to doa HBtie goodl In
this worid and can think, of no pl'asr
anter of beiteir way to 'doit than iby
recommending One Minute Cough, Cur
as a preventive of pneujnon3a, con-
sumption; and other serious lung
troubles that follow . neglected oTds.
R. R. Bellamy.

Weyler Bonght Kxpte'slres In New York!.
TJirminghaim, Ala., March 8. Captaiin

G; F. .Hamlin, general mamager of the
XHttmar Powder Company, of 5Nbw
York, is visitng thi cSry. Ke con-
firms the report that the Dittmar con
cern sold explosives to Wey4er"s, agents
an 'JsovemiDier, I85HJ. - CapBaiim' Ramlta
dotes not know for what purpose the ex-
plosives were used. .

--JDon't annoy other? faf Sw eoughlhg,
and risk your life by neglecting a cold.
One Minute Cough Cure cures coughs.
coius, croup, grippe and all throat and
lung troubles. R. R. Bellamy.
J Bassia X.aa.es, fort Arthar

Beriiw, March 8. A dispatch to The
Tagehiatt, tcom Pekin, published to-
day, say Russia has definitely leased.
Port Arthur and: ah tor
infinety-lnin- e years. -- : It addled thiat

beriain ralhroald & or t Arthur, wheth-
er Ohina coiisenta or not. i

A Shattered Nervoas System.
FINALLY HE.ART TROUBLE.

Restarad to Health bf Dr. Miles' Norylria,

S'-.;- ; .

"'
-

TSW Ei EDWARD HARDY, the JoUy man
J YS ttSer Of Sheppard Op's, great store it
,i . liraceviile, m., writes: "Jhad never

been sick a day in my life-unt- inlSSO..
otsohad with nervous proBtjaWoa that

had to give UP aad caaimeBce to doctor.
tried our local physicians and one in Joliet,
but none gave me any relief and I thought
I was 'going to die. I became despondent
and suffered untold agony. I could not eat,
sleep nor rest, and it seemed as if I could
not exist.. At the end of six laeetha 1 was
reduced to but a shadow of. myself, and at
last my hesft harae affected and I was
truly miserable. I took Six or eight bottles
of Dr. Miles Nervine. It gave me relief
from the start, and at last a cure, the great
est classing of my Hie.

Dr. Miles'. Remedies
are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive
gaarantee, firstj bottle '.r&rvtne!benefits sr touaey e--.

funded. EooiEon dta-eas- es

of the heart and
nerves free. ' Address,

VtL MILfiS KEaiCAL 0On khartInd. .

.special lot , oi , Fancy andWhite Shirts former price $1.25 and $1.50each thev will eno now for 75n pRnh ; Tt; nri)i
pav you to see these oods. i

'
.

One Lot of Remnants consisting of Blackand Colored Dress Goods, Half Value. ! -
-

nts ior jaunencKS

;5mB3EZ1V3ST.
SUCCESSOB TO BK0WK & K0DDICK. :

No: 29 North Front Street! I

iThe debate closted a.t 4:20 o'clock, p.m.
S(W!hen the question was put on the

(passage of 'the hill, the Whole house
rase enl masse in its favor, ibut iMr.
Gannon asked for. Ithe ayes and noes.
He did so he said, at the request of
mjany merriibers who desired ithat every
niemiber should go on record.' ; i'

lEvery memiber preseint voted "for the
iblll. When the speaker .announced the.
Vpte---"3- 11 ayes, noes rione,' ati- enithua-ia'Sti- c

demonstration occurrieid. - . . j

The house then at 4:55 o'clock p. m..
adjourned. . i

A Letter from Capta n Sifjsbee ,

OTorwalk, 0.,'- March 8.Captlaii"n" P.
'H. Simiith, of'.thiis cJi'tv. cojmanid'jr of
the Henry ChCsho:ms

' of 'the (Bradley
fleet, and Capi-iai- n S. D. Sigsbee, elf the
waiTthip iMiatoa, are warm . peraoMal
friends, . Y'eslte'rday 'Mrs Smilth received
(the foltowitng- - i'ntereiatiJng ietter froim
Captiain Sigs'bee in respond Yto '; one L

writteni him alter the dsa'stel to the
(Maine: '

;" '. ;..':' ; - tr. S. S. FVm. ,'
"Havana, 'CuiKu, 'Fiebruary iijh.

"My Oear Mrs. Smi'th: Yourkiind
and comforting tetter conVeytog'' sym-
pathy, from yourself and Captaain Smith
daimie 'today and meed it le eaiid was
hear'tiiy welcomied. The sadrntss of the
irreiat d'isasiter oom'teniuies for one in itthe
recep'tion of great numbers of haaiit-hlrok- en

appeals from bereaved friiemlds
of Che Maine's ca?&w,. 1 ihaine m(o tlimie
'to (think of my .frisindts; - in fact, they
arte light hy omiparlsan with those of
O'Jhers. Thia.lt the1 Arniericiaini people
thunk thfait I have done my duty is more
eustaiininff than, 1 oan express. '' V'

"1 would . gladly send you a photo-gTla'p- h

of myself, ibut .1 (have had none
.'Uakeni for iabou;t twelve ye-ars-

. Those
thai have aippSared tor the newspapers
oasmie from I knww n.'ot where. I will
see if 1 caii get you a photograph f
the wreck. Sornle good ones have been
reproduced in the papers. .

("I am alt piresemit aboard 'the (Pern,
a smlall diispatch vessel. The. aMaim'e
lies only a few yarda off, a dis'tlorteld
airJl (Wildly disordiered' rwreek, ' with a
wumber of (the bodies of her gailasit
dead dowini to tlhe diebris awaiti'ng re-
covery, which is labortousry difficult.

"HOW very slad and; 'shocking jit all
is. llwould) take pleasure to' writing u
long letter to you and my good friend
thfe captain, "but. I am Shard pressed
with correspondemoe. - '

"With my kimdeslt regards to botht of
you and cordial thanks for your letter,
I remain always, . - .

j Yours most sincerely, .
I . "C. D. SIGSBEE."

;What pleasure is there in life with a
headache, .constipation', and bUllous-ness- ?

Thousands experience them who
coujd hecome 'perfectly healthy by
uring De Witt's Little arly.Risers, the
famous little pills. R. R. Bellamy.

Supreme Court peeislons
(Special to The Messenger.) I .

N: C. March 8. The supreme
court filed the following ' opinions today:

.............
firmied: Crenshaw jm. I Purifpy, :; f rem
Wake, appeal withdrawn' by eoiisent:
Smifh vs. Montague, from Wake, action ;

dismissed upon, grounds, that complaint
does not state cause of ; afction; Shaffer
vs. Bledsoe, from Wake, .motion for new
trial! on ground' of newly discovered je

denied and judgment affirrned:
Blake vs. Blake, from Wake, .dismissed
oft motion of appellee; Mosely vs Gross,
from Wake, affirmed; Baber vs. Buffalo,
from Northampton, n'ew: trial; Chard vs.
Wairen, from tare, affirmed,. except that
the (judgment must- - be so modified as t9
hav the share of M.i H. Brown. In land
nowl held- toy Chard increased .to, the ex-

tent; of the value of the 'note which be-

longed to M. H. Brown, according to the
findipg of the referee, which was not
excepted to by. any of the parties; Mayo
vs. Town of Washington,! from Beaufort
error; Jongs vs. Brinkley, from Gates,
newUriali Sugg ys:' Bernard, ffroni' Pitt,
affirhied ; Hnnant ys. Wilder, reversed ;
Statjs vs, Robertson from Wake, .affirrn-
ed; jPate vs. Railroad, from Wake-- , ap-

peal' dismissed; Smith vs. . Thompson,
from Wake, reversed;' Marcom . vs.
Adams', from Wake, .'errbr;.' Simmons vs.
Jarman, from Wayne, new trial; ; House
v; krnold, from Wake;, no error.

) - - -
T? don't know, there may be otheTB,"

he. said, "but I have used 'Parker's
Tolu Cough Syrup' m my- - family for
years .and would not he without it."
Hp 'knawr better than to buy the

''pawitlfta that was ' being
urgd upon:tjain-- f' Parker's Totu Opush
Syrup' he no qual, Jt will immedi-
ately relieve any: Cougrh or CoM,
Whooping Cough, Sore Throat, Hore-nes- s,

Croup; Bronchitis and kindred ail-

ments".- Contain po Injurious Ingredi-ent- i,

i pleasant to : take frn4 a gafe
remedy for children. For sale by J. C.
Sheard, J. H. Hardin, and: H. L. Fen-
tress.

'

j" KHJed by a Bargl.r" . ( 4
v-

providence, R. I., Slarch 8. William
Oi JIuiuphins, one of Ithe 'ibedt known
TCJamufactiurine Jewelers - i 'tlhe east,
wqa shot and killed by a burglar aibcut
7 o'clock tonight.- -

i '

When a man is suffering with, an
aching head, a sluggish body, when his
muscles are lax and lazy, his ; brain
dull, and his stomach disdaining food,
he wWl, if wise, heed these warnings
and; resort to the right remedy; before I

it is too late. "Parlcer's Sarsaparllla,'
the"King of Blood Purifiers,"- - makes
the appetite &een and hearty invigor- -

area; the liver-Durtn- the blood andi
fills It with the life-givi-ng elements of
the lood. It is a wonderful blood ma
rker and flesh hulMer, iSoid hy C.
Bhepard, J, H Hardin and H. L. Fen-tres- .

'

McKinley 81t;ns the Qawley Bill ..
Washington, March 8. The president

Jthis ' aftemooni signied tjhe Haiwdey (bill
prwing for two aoMttoml' regiments
of artlll'ery, to tnan the coast defenses.
' ' ' .; i v
iiA thrill oT terror la experienced when
a hrassy '' cough of croup sounds
through the, bouwe t. night, But the
terror oori change to relief after One
Minute Cough 'Cure has (been adminis-
tered. Safe and harmless for- - children.
R R. Bellamy. ,'.;: ,

Tlx O. w,; ForsLJrrccn r--i
j ' I

No. 9 NORTH
v'i"" '

New Black Ghoods, New Black Silks.
New Fahcy Silks, ' '

i

.
I New Shades Libertv Silk-- '

AT! .:. ; -

snseSBt BBjaaa snS

FRONT STREET, i
i t' - If ,''-- '

I 'v

Goods,
Ginghams; NewLces.

purchasing. All new goods. No la)?t Sea
'

Floor Oil Cloth,; Trunks, Etc.. Etc
America'

New Pretty Orgkhdies,
Neww ash

New
Call and see our assortment ,b)Sifore

son's Goods to show you." 1

New Carpets, Matting, Wlldqw Shades,
Agents ior utanoara fattnrf and

Buy Navdssa
IP IY0U

WAKf THE

s leading Corset, the W. B.

Fertilizers!
V-- i ;!. ' .;

8BThey are Manufactured; wife the Greatest Care from the VERY B
LECTED MATERIALS. And haveJKSreat Strength and Purity.

Thirty Tears Navasla Fertilizers have proved SUPERIOR
For

OTHERS.

SPECIA TBUCK
GUAXOX.

Avsil Phos Aeid erclAmmonia 4
Potash 4

i C0BEE TOBACCO

i GUAK0.1
" ' ' '''v

Avail Phos. Acid 8 per a
Ammonia 4 "
Potash . '4 " '

NAVASSA COTTON
' FEBTTLIZEB. -

Avail Phos. Acid 8 per ct
A mmon la 2 " -

Potash - 2 T -

in EA-cr-y Bag.
-. '. ' '.'; i .

Phosphate, Kainit 'and
Materials.
EyEEVWHUBE1.

HO ALL
NAYASSA. E00T CB0P &

FEBTTLIZEB.

Avail Phos. Acid 7 per ct
Ammonia, i) 8 "
Potash 7 " '

AMMOMATED SOLUBLE
.' .' - 'l

HAVASSA GUAXO.
:'j .. TT". ' ;-:

Avail Phos. Acid 8 per ct
Amrronia 2'
Potash 2

HABVESTRiyQ GUA50

Avail Phrs. Acid 8 perjet 15s'.

Ammonia S
Potash 3 Xt -- ;v

200 Poutds
'

.. .' ; - :

Dissolved Bone, Acid
Fertilizer

FOB, SALS BY LEADING MEEckANTS
mar

:M'SV."Mfil$li'.'V!iiliA
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